
Figure It Out                  February 6th

DANIEL 3:1-18
Part-1  Idol Worship Challenged



MAGI cannot tell the Dream and Interpretation King issues death sentence
DANIEL can tell the Dream and Interpretation   603BC Gives glory to God!

Gold - Silver - Bronze - Iron – Iron with pottery
OUR HISTORY: Babylon  Medo-Persia   Greece   Rome
OUR FUTURE: Some remnant-reconstituted form of prior Rome

10 Toes = 10 Kings [same as Revelation]
combined with one another “in the seed of men” 
but will not adhere to one another
Matt. 24 like the days of Noah
Gen. 3     enmity between Mary’s seed and Nawchash seeed
Gen. 6     ben-elohiym + bat-adam = Nephilim FLOOD
Dan. 11 “diabolical” person [same as Revelation]

LUCIFER multiple attempts-ploys to corrupt lineage of Mashiach [we looked at 7]
JESUS is in fact that cornerstone, whose Millennial kingdom WILL fill the entire earth

Quick Summary Chapter-2 



NEPHILIM  . . . “type” or “foreshadow” of  Genesis 3  seed of Nawchash

Greek literature lauded the Titans “offspring of the 
gods who came down to women”

Giant of Castelnau-le-Lez France [1890]
skeletal bones proportion to 11ft 6in tall

Sumerians called Biblical Anakim the “Annunaki”

Could future antichrist be “as in the days of Noah”
some kind of by-product of similar genetic hybrids,
human-genome modification science, 
genome-editing, and/or DNA-manipulation?

Robert Wadlow [Illinois]
8ft 11in

Quick Summary Chapter-2 



DANIEL 3:1-3    Nebuchadnezzar the king then made an image of gold  587 BC
the height of which was 60 cubits and its width 6 cubits 

18”/cu = 90 ft                    = 9 ft
he set it up on the plain of Dura [Douair, Duair 6 miles southeast of Babylon city]
in the province of Babylon then Nebuchadnezzar the king sent word to assemble the:
satraps   prefects   governors counselors    treasurers judges magistrates rulers
of the provinces to come to the dedication of the image that King Nebuchadnezzar set up
Then the satraps, prefects, governors, counselors, treasurers, judges, magistrates, and all
rulers of the provinces were assembled for the dedication of the image Nebuchadnezzar the 
king set up - and stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up

Probably dozens of administrative positions in king’s government = hundreds of bureaucrats
It’s been 16 years since Chapter-2 Daniel now 30 years old  
Modest revolt 596 BC [cuneiform tablets British Museum] Nebuchadnezzar wants allegiance
The king of Chapter-2 DREAM + Interpretation takes that Gold Head to an extreme version
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Comparable Size Statue  

90 Feet Tall
“Our Lady of the Rockies”

- Butte, Montana

Notice the proportion compared to the
2 people standing at the base



Idol Worship Challenged 90 Feet Tall

Remember Nebuchadnezzar was ONLY the
GOLD HEAD in his Dream. This egomaniac

now expresses himself as ENTIRE body is gold
He’s re-writing the Interpretation

NO successive kingdoms Silver-Bronze-Iron
He is declaring that HE will continue forever!



DANIEL 3:4-7    Then the herald loudly proclaimed
“To you the command is given, O peoples, nations, men of every language
that at the moment you hear the sound of the horn, flute, lyre, trigon, psaltery, bagpipe
and all kinds of music, you are to fall down and worship the golden image that 
Nebuchadnezzar the king has set up - but whoever does not fall down and worship
shall immediately be cast into the middle of a furnace of blazing fire”

Exodus 20:3-5   No other gods before me, No idol or likeness of man
Do Not worship that

Psalm 115:4-8  Idols of gold – the work of men’s hands – mouths can’t speak
eyes can’t see – ears can’t hear – noses can’t smell
hands can’t feel – feel cant walk – throat can’t make sounds

Therefore at that time, when all the peoples heard the sound of the horn, flute, lyre,
trigon, psaltery, bagpipe and all kinds of music - all the peoples, nations and men of every language
fell down and DID worship the golden image that Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up.
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DANIEL 3:4-7    Then the herald loudly proclaimed
“But whoever does not fall down and worship shall immediately
be thrown into the middle of a furnace of blazing fire”

Archaeologists have unearthed in northern Iraq remnants of huge brick kilns
Burns heavy black pitch with sulfur     Huge bellows to stoke the coals-flames
Baking clay-mud bricks 900-1200 degrees C    1600-2200 degrees F     HOT!
Designed to fire thousands of bricks 

at each session of 14-16 hours
[sun baked take 4 weeks to cure]

Animosity   Rivalry   Jealousy     Anger 
among hereditary-ethnic line of Magi toward these
Jewish ex-pat refugee-captives elevated to high
positions in the ruling of Babylon Province
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DANIEL 3:8-12    For this reason at that time certain Chaldeans came forward
and brought CHARGES against the Jews and said to Nebuchadnezzar the king:

“O king, live forever! You, O king, have made a decree that
every man who hears the sound of the horn, flute, lyre, trigon,
psaltery, and bagpipe and all kinds of music, is to fall down
and worship the golden image - But whoever does not fall
shall be thrown into the middle of a furnace of blazing fire.”
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DANIEL 3:8-12
However, there are certain Jews whom you have appointed over the administration of the province
of Babylon - Shadrach, Meshach, Abed-Nego - and these men, O king have disregarded you
they do not serve your gods OR worship the golden image which you have set up.
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DANIEL 3:13-15    Then Nebuchadnezzar in rage and anger gave orders to bring 
Shadrach                           Meshach                          Abed-Nego - these men were brought before the king 
illumined by sun god   who is like moon god    servant of Nego [shining-blazen one]
Lord favors him            who is like Elohiym            Lord is helps

so Nebuchadnezzar responded and said to them, “Is it true? Shadrach, Meshach, Abed-Nego
that you do not serve my gods or worship the golden image that I have set up?”

Now if you are ready, at the moment you hear the sound of the horn, flute, lyre, trigon, psaltery
and bagpipe and all kinds of music, you will fall down and worship the image that I have made
then that will be very well. But if you do not worship, you will immediately be thrown into 
the middle of a furnace of blazing fire - and what god is there who can deliver you out of my hands?”

Nebuchadnezzar’s decree was “if you don’t - then IMMEDIATELY thrown”
King is stalling from that immediacy and adds his own caveat: “what god?”
Daniel 2:46-49 “Surely your God is the God of gods and a Lord of kings

How has Nebuchadnezzar forgotten over time?
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DANIEL 3:16-18    Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-Nego replied to the king,
“O Nebuchadnezzar, we do not need to give you an answer concerning this matter

Translate: “we do not need additional time to consider your mandate”

If it be so - our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from that furnace
of blazing fire - and so He will deliver us out of your hand, O king.

But even if He does not, let it be known to you, O king, that we are not going 
to: 1] serve your gods or 2] worship the golden image that you have set up”

Reminds me of “word of faith” movement – Whatever you claim God MUST do for you
The Lord may heal He may answer prayer as we see it But His answer might be “no”
2nd Corin. 12:8-10  Saul of Tarsus asked the Lord 3 times - ALL 3 times the Lord did not

remove that “thorn” – but instead “my grace is sufficient for you”
Job 13:15 though the Lord slay me [allow me to die] still I will hope in Him
Isaiah 1:9 if the Lord does not leave some survivors, then we’re like Sodom and Gomorrah
Matt. 6:10 Your kingdom, Your will . . . on earth as it is in heaven
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DANIEL 3:16-18    Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-Nego replied to the king,

our God whom we serve is able to deliver us 
But even if He does not, let it be known to you

Hebrews 12:29 for it is OUR God who is a consuming fire
Matt. 10:28 Do not have ANY fear about those who can only kill your physical body, but are

completely UN-able to kill your soul [psuche] Instead, fear Him who IS ABLE
to destroy both the body and the soul by judgment into Ghenna for eternity 

Romans 8:18  for I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the glory that is to be revealed to us

2nd Corin. 4:17-18 For momentary light affliction is producing for us an eternal weight of glory
far beyond all comparison - while we look not at the things which are seen
but at the things which are not seen - for the things which are seen are temporal
but the things which are not seen are eternal
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MARTYRS   So convinced of their Faith, able to stand against persecution 

Hebrews 11:10 by FAITH Abraham looked future to a city of foundations [Rev. 21:14, 19]
whose Architect [Designer] and Builder is God

- John bar-Zebedee ordered by Emperor Domitian to stop preaching – he did not stop
so he was thrown into boiling oil and was not hurt

- John the Baptist [sword by Herod]
- James bar-Zebedee [sword by Agrippa]
- Stephen [stoned by Sanhedrin]
- James brother of Jesus [stoned]
- Peter [crucified by Nero]
- Paul/Saul of Tarsus [beheaded by Nero]
- Polycarp of Smyrna [burned at stake]
- William Tyndale [translated Bible into English, executed 1535 Reformation]
- millions of average Christians in China, USSR, Cambodia, Iran, Sudan, Syria, etc….
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Figure It Out
Next Monday – February 13th

DANIEL chapter 3:19-30


